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WINTER PARK POLICE OFFICERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Quarterly Meeting
12 August 2010
4:00 P.M.

MEMBERS:

Del. Murray Daniel, Chairman
Sandy Modell, Truslt~e
l.iU'ry Knt1., Trustet'

ATTENDEES:

I<(lthy Reed, Administrative Assistant to Chief Raill'y
Larry Wilson, GRS
ll'ffTel1lpleton, Administrator
Burgess Chamber. BCA
Roh!:'rt Domhrower, ICC
Scott Christ iH nscn, Au oriley

Visitors:

Chief Brett Railey
Deputy Chief Art King

Chairman Murray Daniel called the nweting to ordel' at 4:10P.M.
Chairman Murray Daniel Ilotifit'd the Board thai Don lung. Trustee had passed away. lIe
requested lhat the Board have a moment of silenn' to honor Don jung.
Murray told the Board that leffTempleton had purchased a fruit basket and had it sent to
Mrs. lung and family from the Board. leffhad requested to be re-imhursed for the purchase.
A motion was made by Sandy Modell and seconded by Larry Katz to re-imburse leff for the
bereavement gift for Don jung's family. All were in favor.
Murray advised the Board that the Mayor had appointed Mr. Rohert Harvie as the trustee
replacement for Don lung.
IcffTempleton advised the Board that Chief Brett Railey had personally called Mr. Harvie to
thank him for agreeing to serve on the WPPD retirement board. Jeff explained that he, too,
had met with Mr. Harvie to welcome him to the Board and give him the necessary packet of
information for this meeting. He gave him Form 1 and explained the reasons he had to
completed it to be a Board member and Jeff e-mailed the mailing address for him. Jeff
explained to the Board that Mr. Harvie would not be able to attend this meeting.

A motion was made by Murray Daniel and seconded by Sandy Modell to accept the minutes
of the meeting dated 13 May 2010 and the Quarterly Financial Report for April-May-June
2010. All were in favor.
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Burgess Chambers g.IVI;' his n'port:
Tht, Plm1 ~~xpel'it'nn'd an inVl'stmenl loss of $ LU million for tlw qllart cr (-5.9%1 net), similar
to the hendll1lHrk and ranlwd in till' lop 33"1 ,WITt'nlile. Equity marks were down across all
sect ors .Hld areas, Europe in particular. Fiscal Yl'iU'lo date, the Plan ramed $151 K (+0.8%
Iwt). Update: Due to strong equity performance ill July, it is estimated the FYTD return
moved closer to 6%. For the rolling 12- month period, thl! Plan earned $2.8 million or
+ l1.BfYcI IlCt. Although the Plull did not achicv(' til(' henrhmark (+ 13.8%). it ranked in t he top
35 th perccntagl! nftlw PSN Balancl'd Moderate Univl'rse. The delay in re-halancing baek to
l'tlllHies during 2Q09 .lIId 3Q09 t'xpJains most or the difren'nn'. The hest thn'e performing
c'1h'gories were: mid-cap passive (... 25,0%), small-rap passive (+ 21.7%), and ICC Capital
large-cap value (+ 16,4%). It should Ilt' noted that bonds and TIPS ('ach earned 9.5% and
9.6%1, respectively. The anllllal t'XIH.'llse ratio or the program was 0.3%. ICC Capit.*, The
large-cap manager has addl·d excess n'll/rns .Ihovt' its henrllllHlI'k fllr the three emu live
year ptH'iods or +2.9 cM, and + 1.8% pCI' year I't'spectively. Results rank in the top 35 th and 40 'h
Iwrcentiles, respectively. Both rt!turn and risk profiles remain favorahle. Westwood: This
larg(!-cap value man,lger, added in Septemher 2008. represents $2.4 million (8.6%) orthe
1'1.10. Results have trailed the Iwnchmark for the 12-mol1th period (+8.5% vs. + 16.9Irb). BCA
recently conducted a Texas site visit ofWestw()od and conduded that the firm experienced
similar relative under-performance during 1998-200(). Amt!rican Euru-pacific: This product
has bC<lten its I}(mdunark hy a wide margin since I){~ing added to the program. For the two
year period. the product added 5,4% per ye.1r in eX(,csS returns andranlwd in the top 22"d
percentile.
Burgess reported that he and Jeff had spoken about the cash distribution account of
Fiduciary Trust International of the South. They recommended leaving the cash in the hank
and when the state money is deposited at that time re-evaluate if any of the funds need to
he moved into an investment.
Robert Dombrower. ICC, gave his report. The fund was down (-11.75%)
ror the tillarter, down ( -1.4 7 0ft,) for the Fiscal year-to-date and down (-8.01 %) ror the three
year period
Scott Christiansen, attorney, gave his report:
1. He advised the Board that the state money would be coming to the City soon. Last year it
was $280,000.00 and this year it was $260,880.11.
2. Scott reported that the Declaration letter was completed.
3. Scott informed the Board that the City of Winter Park had re-appointed Larry Katz to the
board.
4. Scott gave some inrormation to the Board about a survey with the IRS. It seems that the
IRS is beginning to be interested in possibly providing assistance to government pension
plans. He explained that the IRS did not really have any expertise in that area. Scott
explained that his firm is going to complete their own analysis and give the results to their
clients. Scott is convinced that the IRS should not be involved with pension plans.
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Scutt said that at tIll' n('xl sdH'duled nH'<'ting tlH'Y would talk ahouttlw contract with
Gahril'1. Hm'dl'r and Smith.

Chairman Murray Daniel asked tIll' hoard to make a molion to pay Seotl Christiansen ror (1)
hOllr for him to return Oil 14 August 2010 and hold .1 joint <lllcstion and answer lime with
the Winter Park Fire Fightcmi.
A motion wns made hy Murmy Dank" and scronlit'd hy Sandy Modell to pay Scotl
Christi.ul!Wn. atlol'fH'Y. for (1) hour to talk with tht, police officers ahout tltt' pension, All
Wl'rc in favor.
TIl(' Illt'eting was adjollrlwd at 5:00 P.M.

Resp~flllly

suhmitted.
\ \ ....C
~ If-//c -Ct)
Tonl'tronin. Secn>lary

